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Ma.tCr and4 &Iv)t~Wogt igmig8al--No Incompeten,,e or Mi8-
bV Cdon Uhico dc~t ion metFoeg ofm frl ?-pleim
liy-otrs«.fQut-un uo1~JuU

~1DirrJ., heW, Uit wrean 1en1pjoyiýý li hirl for a Ltteperid b anuncndltiolial contra<at thera la nio power in the em-ployer tdI ma foýr maedissati:sfaýtio(), I utb o xcmetenea or iiiconduct. ,i wtb o icme
"hat 11ee Y a' agremPnt tha pnrti(ý thereto eleet domiicilnt al pIlce outsii-Ieheý illWidItiln, the itirsj<>toy oif thre Court lanlot thoeey ousted, alid~Imlthat whee nchr tlie lit1ea, <f Prnctjce an acetioni jeCon.lizalel 1y our C'utsa ogrre, jt i dition of~ue <!ort, ve i uada 1in a freg lx~l conitralry to public.p0olky and vold.

Il 0 fern liconk Z>r~r 11 Ji Q- I. 3»I. referred to.

An actin Il un eply for dlamaige's for wrongfal dis-
mnissal, Trhe hiring wilS iinde(r a. %Written agreemnent, da*<ed
29th Marc, IN,2, nmade at She1rbrookýe, Qlleb]ec, where the

ftoro the defenidant conipany was situated.
The ngreemjentj was betweven the coxnpany on the onle

part, and one Ring and the plaintif on the other part. The-
Company employed King and Carvetlî tn introdure, siml
and dispose f "goods of the plainitif,. lIing al certain lui-Î
cant thepn about In lie plared upon the xnarket, nanufac-
tiîred mnder a certain patent granitedl tn the president of
the vomupany as inetr"'flic agreemnent provided that
Kinig and Carveth shojjld place( and self 12,000 sharrs (if the'

company's capital stock nt one dollr per share hefore the
Ist of June, ini consideration of which thiey were in lie al-
lowed jointly, two thmuand Phares at par-presumahly paid
up. It was theon stated that King and Carvoith were hirodl
for one year, wihi tlle optin to the eompany In extendlf for
a further period of a year if satisfiedl wtih the- rcsuits, of
their s3ervices and work. A comsinwas1 then pirov-ided'
upon the ainount of the sales; and it was stiuated that
King was In wýork himiself in the province orQelc ol

and Carveth in Ontario onlyv. " Legitiiate, expenses> wer
to lie kept to "a Iminimumi figure ;ý" daily reot Iwr o h<
sent and, in additîin to thie commission, Ring and Carvell


